ExpertPay®, America’s #1 child support payments platform

Click. Remit. Done.

With ExpertPay®, you have a quicker, easier, more secure way of making child support payments. Less time. Fewer errors. Lower costs.

What can ExpertPay® do for you?

**Employers**
Electronically submit child support payments that you withhold from employees’ paychecks.

**Payroll Service Providers**
Reduce back-office backlogs and eliminate manual process time and costs.

**Non-Custodial Parents**
Make child support payments with just the click of a mouse.
Is your organization’s paper–based, manual method for managing child support payments too slow, complicated and costly? You need a one–stop, one–of–a–kind electronic platform that’s quick, easy and secure.

ExpertPay® speeds and simplifies child support payments.
• Makes managing, processing and submitting child support payments to state agencies as easy as a click
• Allows employers/payroll service providers from all 50 states to remit electronic child support
• Ensures lock-tight security is a key part of remittances
• Works for everyone involved in child support payments, employers and payroll service providers, States and non–custodial parents.

It crosses state lines
• Multi-state platform avoids time-consuming state “rabbit holes”
• Works the same across all 50 states and three territories – no need to figure out every state’s disbursement process
• Ideal for employers with employees and/or withholding orders in multiple states
• All employees and all states can be managed in a single session

It saves money
• More cost–effective than internal A/P and payroll departments’ manual processes
• Savings over paper check writing, processing, mailing and postage costs
• No losses due to checks lost in mail

It speeds payments
• Enables quick, easy remittance to states via a simple electronic platform
• Accelerates payments from states to custodial parents – vs. one to two weeks via snail mail

It simplifies compliance
• Withholding orders
• NACHA and ACH network regulations
• Legal obligation to quickly remit state court-ordered child payments for employees
• States’ digital submission requirements – more will be required in the near future

It makes life easier
• Remits for multiple employees with one click
• Simplifies and accelerates employer’s multi-state child support payments to state agencies
• Allows remittance of any amount – no dollar limits to state agencies
• Reduces back-office backlog, streamlines operations

With ExpertPay®, managing, processing and submitting child support payments is as easy as click, remit, done!

Register on ExpertPay.com or visit us at Conduent.com